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TRINITY BAPTIST RED CROSS ASKS "j Superior Values for Cash in Our January SalesSEEK NEW QUARTERS

FOR RED CROSS SHOP

Worker Overflow Room at
315 South 17th Street and

Women Make New
Flans.

BOY TUT AWlTMiriXI
HOW CLEAR OF DEBT

South Side Church Raises Big
Sum Through Campaign

' Conducted hy New York

CHAUFFEURS TO

IttllTWHEN IDLE

1 p4 bii7

(V I MOTHER A

OyflfARSAflMSJ

yji STAiir

MOTHER

CHICAGO TRAINS

OF FRIDAY HAVE

ARRIVED HERE

Snow Blockade Being Removed
- and Freight Trains Start

in All

WAS SAVIXSS

uniSUMP
THE CASH STORE

Private Drivers Are Enthusias

I Remarkable Saving Opportunities in All Lines
Edifice Expert.

Congregation of the Trinity Bap-

tist church of the South Side Sun-

day underwrote the entire amount
necessary to complete the new church
edifice and dedicate it free of aebt

tic, But One Public Speed
Demon Grunts Out Blunt

"Nit." 1 But for Tuesday We Lay Special Stress bn the
Omaha . chauffeurs " should knit.The whole amount raised was $14,-- I Sale of Silks, Laces, Embroider and Trimmings

n ' eaai.sti. Kev. rranic xiyt;ivine, eaince Mrs. Howard Baldrige, state Red

Cross censor, believes the men who

drive buzz-car- ts waste a lot of time

when . not speeding, by sitting idly
at their wheels.

.

Thousands Upon Thousands of Yards of Beautiful i
"Atl the chauffeurs m New York

are doing it," said Mrs. Baldrige.
Mrs. Baldrige proposes a knitting

class for chauffeurs to be headed by Laces, Embroideries and Trimmings
Mike." the trusty chauffeur ot Mrs.

Charles T. Kountze. He is constantly Priced for Quick Clearance aton duty for the Red Cross, carrying

Ifsupplies and messages ana people on
Red Coss errands.

Donate Their Services.
"Mrs. Arthur C Smith and Mrs.

Larger quarters for the Red Cross
public workshop are now sought The
workshop at 315 South Seventeenth
street, opened only three weeks ago.
is taxed every day to its capacity of
60. Negotiations for the rental of an
adjoining vacant store room are now
in progress, Mrs. Joseph Barker an-

nounces.
The workshop opens Tuesday night

from 7 tq 9 for the first time in re-

sponse to a request from women em-

ployed during the day. All the as-

sistants to Mrs. Frank W. Carmichael,
who has the shop in charge, will be
present to give instruction.

The record of last week's work in
the shop is a top-no;ch-

wipes to the number of
3,025 and 190 triangular bandages were
completed in one week. Omaha's
quota for wipes for the month of Jan-

uary was only 5,000.
"Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the women

who worked here had never handled
gauze work before," said Mrs. Car-

michael.' Ten thousand yards of gauze
were cut by hand in doing this work- -

The gauze cutting machine ordered
by the Omaha chapter is expected to
arrive today and will be installed in
the Baird building.

Mrs. Lee Huff was named second
vite chairman. Mrs. Frank Ellick. first
vice chairman, was quarantined for
a few days with illness in the family.

District Exemption Board

Begins Session Tuesday
District exemption board will con-

vene Tuesday moaning and remain
in session until all claims for deferred
classification, with the 'exception of
those on the groundpf dependents,
and appeals from the decision of the
local boards, have been disposed, of.
Questionnaires are being mailtdHo the
local boards at the rate of more than

n

Half and Less Than Half

Regular Price .

An Opportunity for Big Savings On Most Desirable Laces, Em-

broideries and Trimmings Seldom if Ever Equaled in Omaba.

N. P. Dodge have donated the serv-
ices of their chauffeurs to the inspec-
tion warehouse," said Mrs. Baldrige.
"Miss Jessie Millard's chauffeur,
Gould Dietz' and Dr. Harold Gil-

ford's have also done a great deal
of work for the Red Cross. If they
were to becin the knitting, I am sure
all the chauffeurs in Omaha would
follow their' example.

One taxi-driv-er whom lhe Bee re
porter approached, all exuberant over

Venice Band 3 to 5 Inches wide, in cream and
white, worth up to $1.00 per yard. Our Cash
Price Tuesday, per yard . .251
Chantilla Oriental Gold and Silver Flouncing
18 and 27 inches wide, regular value, $2.00. Our
Cash Price Tuesday, per yard. ........ .98

the new idea, gave the newspaper
person a vacant stare before he rolled
a wad of tobacco over to the other
side of his mouth, and spat out a
stream reaching from here to Coun-
cil Bluffs.

The first railroad train frcm Chi-

cago since last Friday arrived at 1

o'clock Mondaymorning, coming over

the Northwestern. It left Chicago

Sunday noon and brought passengers
ticketed over nearly every Omaha-Chicag- o

line. The government had

nothing to do with the operation of

this train, though it was reported that
such was the case.

The Northwestern was the first of
the Omaha-Chictg- o line to clear its
tracks out of Chicago and to the west
3"his done, the word went out to the
offices of the other roads. To hurry
their passengers through, they were
sent Jo the Northwestern station and
came through on the first train out.
The plan followed was in line with
those often adopted in cases of simi-

lar emergencies. '

Friday Train Gets In. "

Burlington No. 5, due in Omaha
last Friday at 8 o'clock, arrived on
Its own time Monday. It had been
tied up in snow banks in ihe vicinity
of Aurora, 111, for more than 48

Jjours. '

Later in the day normal was
restored on all of the Omaha-Chicag- o

lines. Trains arrived from the east
practically on time, having left Chi-

cago Sunday and Sunday night
Trains going east were sent out on
schedule, a number of them not wait-

ing for their western connections.
Trains from the north, west and

south came and went, but as a rule
they were running from one to two
hours late.

By Tuesday, railroad officials as-

sert that regular service will be re-

stored so far as. passenger trains are
concerned.

y Freight Starts to Move.
,

"

The freight train service is . still
In a chaotic condition. Owing to the
Chicago yards and belt lines being
Mocked with snow, a complete em-

bargo on all classes of freight has
been laid against Chicago. As a re-

sult, no freight trains, other than lo-

cals are being tent east and more are
arriving except ihose that have been

x
routed around Chicago.

Coal trains from the mines in
southern Illinois, Missouri and Kan-
sas are being rushed over the roads
and everything possible is being done
to prevent any serious shortage.

While the supply of coal, par--,

ticularly- - that used under steam boil-

ers,1 is running low, no alarm is felt
as there is plenty enroute and it is
coming along as fast as trains' can
mnvm it- .."',

i
ii

A grunt was his only reply.

Naturalized Greeks

IAccepted in U. S. Servipe
Enlistments in the navy are now 1

fl.OOO per day. 1

Wide Venice Band 6 to 10 inches wide, regu-
lar value, $4. Cash Price Tuesday, yd. . .$2.00
Black Oriental Flouncing 18 incheswide, reg-
ular value, $1. Cash Price Tuesday, yard. . .50
French and Round Mesh Val Edges And inser-

tion to match, worth up to 20c. Cash Price Tues-

day, per yard 106
Val Edges and Insertions In odd patterns. Spe-

cial Tuesday, per yard. .31
Clunynsertion 2 . to 4 inches wide, regular
value, 35c. Cash Price .Tuesday, yard. . . . . .15
Fancy Beaded Bands and Medallions In black
and colors, Tuesday, at. ........... W PRICE

REv.CMs.r.fioitm
secretary of the American Baptist
Home Mission society, came from
New York to conduct the campaign.

Trinitv Baptist church was organ-
ized in 1887. It has three mission sta-

tions, one at Hillsdale, one at Brown
Park and one in Sarpy county. The
present pastor, Rev. C. F. Holler,
came to Omaha frun Hot Springs,
S. D., 18 months ago. The present
building at 25th and H streets is a
brick church with wide stone steps,
large columns at the entrance and all
modern conveniences inside.

Marines Say Their Pay .

Does Not Reach Wives

The Sun theater has donated the
the theater

Venice Allorert In cream and white. Worth up
to. $2.50. Cash Price Tuesday, yd. $1.00
42-in- Black Silk Net And dainty patterns in
Allovers, good for waists and entire dresses--

Reg. value, $2.50. Cash Price Tuesday, yd., $1
White Oriental Flouncing 36 inches wide, reg-
ular value, $1.25. Cash Price Tuesday, yd. .79
Chantiller and Oriental Flouncing 27 inches
wide, in black only, regular value, $2.50. Our
Cash Price Tuesday, per yard . . . .$1.00
Gold and Silver Lace and Insertion 3 to 4 in-

ches wide, worth up to $2.00 per yard. Our Cash
Price Tuesday, per yard 756
42-inc- h Chiffon In all shades, fancy printed
Chiffon in pink, black and white, worth up to
$1.50. Cash Price Tuesday, per yard 756
Cotton Net In cream and white, 42 inches, wide,

regular value 75c. Cash Price Tuesday, yd.j Z56
Venice Edges and Insertion In cream and
white, worth up to 25c. Cash Price Tuesday
at, per yard. 106
Cotton Cluny Edges and Insertion In matched
patterns for. curtains, regular value, 10c. Our
Special Tuesday Cash Price, yard ....56
Linen Cluny Edges and Insertions Same, in
matched patterns, worth up to 25c. Our Cash
Price Tuesday, per yard 10
Irish Crocheted Lace at ONE-FOURT- H OFF.

i
1

being taken only for the duration of
the war and but 30 recruits per week
will be taken. Ensign Condict is daily
expecting orders to again raise the
limit following newspaper reports
that congress had been asked to pass
a Jill authorizing the war strength
of the navy increased 80,000 men.

During the last week 101 men en-

listed in the navy from the Omaha
recruiting district. Many were mem-
bers of the defunct Seventh regiment.!

I

tollowing the request throagn ine
Bee for volunteer clerks to assist in
the office, Chief Clerk Sutton reports
that they are now able, to take care of
the work. "We can still use more
clerks who are good penmen, but if
The Bee brings in as many volunteers
as they did Sunday I do not know
where we will put them," said Mr.
Sutton: The board can. use on an
avefage of 15 good penmen during
the session of the district board, and
all who can assist are requested to
advise them at once in order that
they may be assigned the" days on
which they can be used 'to the best
advantage. '

Greeks who have been naturalized
1

I
1

may now enlist in the army providUOC va, oiviww.-- .

building to the marines for a recruit- -
,

ing they are over the dratt age or
men under the draft aire whose paring station. I ne room is Being oui-c.- ,l

,.,uu .cW and chain and will
ents are naturalized. Until recently

Organdy Flouncing 18 and 27 inches wide-w- orth

up to $2.50. Cash Price Tuesday, yd. .$1
Embroidery Edgai 3 to 6 inches wide, many
dainty patterns to select from. Regular value,
16c. Tuesday's 'Cash Price, per yard 10
Black Venice Bands and Medallions Worth UP

to $2.00. Cash Price Tuesday, yard. . . . .$1.00
Metalline Cloth 36 inches wide, in all shades.

Regular value, $1.45. Cash Price Tuesday, yd. $1

1
Greeks could not be accepted.

Two Branches of Military

Be used principally as a publicity sta-

tion. Examinations wilt be given at
the headquarters in Fifteenth and
Douglas streets.

The 'dependency orders whereby
the government takes one-ha- lf of the

pay of the soldier and sends it to his
wife, together with the . government
allotment, is proving inconvenient for
marine recruiting officers. The gov- -

I.UI.BI .... v.w. . -
Special Cash Price, per yard - 19

WINTER WEATHER

, PRODUCES PAIN

Service Open to Conscripts
But two branches of military serv Jiice remain open to men of draft age,

the navy and the marines. For men
between the ages of 21 and 31 to
enter the army it is necessary to en- -

5

Nip it in the bud by the free use
of Sloan's Liniment.

rrnmcni nas lawen nan ui mcir jjy,.U.Im ?A.mK, Aitf liae nnt vfr Values Surpassing Your Greatest Expectations in Our
The Omaha roads are sending their

freight trains to the west. Freight
started to move Monday morning in
large quantities and with clear
weather all the way through to the

i.reached their wives, necessitating the
HSl oy induction, wiui no privilege
of the particular branch of the army
being designated. Men joining the

Rocky mountains, railroad men feel anuary Clearing Sale of SilksJarmy by induction are sent to the na-

tional army training camps. Due to
this fact,-- naval and marire recruit-

ing officers are mailing former mem
bers of the former Seventh regiment

People who hav'e to be outdoors ex-

posed to the attacks of wintry wea-

ther, use Sloan's Liniment. They
know it's most effective in relieving
stiff neck, neuralgic pains, rheumatic
twinges, lumbago attacks.

They simply apply it and let it
penetrate without rubbing quick-- ,
ly, surely. It does away with the
mussy uncertainty and skin-staini-

of plasters, salves, poultices. Clean.

iterature pertaining to the desirability
of service on the sea.

Marine recruiting officers are pre

Although the sales this week have been immense, we still have tre-

mendous quantities of. choice Silks in the most desirable weaves and col-

orings which we are selling at less than cost of production at the mill, Don't

neglect the opportunity COME EARmY TUESDAY.

that they have the situation well in
band. ,

McCormack and Galli-Cur- ci

. v Sing in 'la Bohenie"
John McCormack, Irish tenor, who

will appear here at the Auditorium in
song recital Friday evening, and
Gailli-Curc- i, the famous , eolortura
soprano, sang together for the first
time, Sunday matinee, at the Audi- -

marine supporting nis iamiiy on one-ha- lf

his pay. With the present high,
cost of living they say this does not
go very far. , 1

Kansas Adopts New

Freight Demurrage Rules
The general freight offices of the

Omaha roads have received notice to
the effect that the Kansas State Rail-

way commission has applied the
freight car demurrage rules suggested
by Director General McAiod and that
hereafter they will be enforced as

against all shipments. ,
The rules as adopted by the Kan-

sas commission allows 24 hours of

paring for a rush of enlistments dur- -
flrf what is thought to be a temporary

soothing, positive. Generous sized
bottles.

order limiting the number of recruits
taken into the navy. The marine sta-
tion which was recently reopened
after being closed several months
guarantees to send recruits to a train-

ing station immediately.

75 Piece of 40-inc- h All Silk Georgette Crepe A fine, firm quality that gives
satisfaction. A good line of street and evening shades, including dl AC
white and black. Worth today $2.00 TuesdayW M Jk miRailroaders Are Heavy - ' .Hwh ill) Ifree time for unloading a carload ofJ

. ... . I J

lunuin mcaicr in ia uoneme,
Galli-Cur- ci as Mimi and Mr. McCor-
mack as Rudolfo.

Mr. McCormack appeared during
the week for the third time this sea-eo- n

in concert at the New York Hip-
podrome, singing to an enthusiastic
audience of over 6,000, of which over
600 were seated on the staee.

s
Buyers of Baby Bonds

C. J. Ernst, captain of the raikoad

ireignt, arier u reacnes ucsiinauun
and is spotted. After the expiration
of the 24 hours demurrage accrues
at the rate of $3 for the first day, $4
for the second and an increase of $1

UHONCS:iAL TROUBLES
Socfthe tbe Irritation and you relieve the
distress. Do both quickly and effectively

by promptly Ming a dependable remedy

$1.75 Chiffon Taffeta, $1.28

50 Pieces of 36-inc- h Plain and Change-
able Chiffon Taffeta Nearly every
wanted color, plenty of navy blue. This
quality later, on will be sold for $1.75.
While they last Tuesday, M Oft
very special; at

Daring the week he sang to an au

$3.00 Dress Satins, $1.95
JusMO Pieces in this lot of handsome
Dress Satins.. Two shades of gray, tan,
wine, green, gold. Reseda and taupe.
This is a great bargain. High luster,
rich soft chiffon finish.; Very dressy.
Worth today $3.00. Our Spe- - $ 1 Q C
cial Cash Price Tuesday. .

dience of over 4,000 at Canton. O..

team working in the interest of the
thrift stamp drive, reports most satis-

factory results. Although he and the
members of his team have been work-

ing only since last Saturday, the sales
of thrift stamps have run into the
thousands of dollars.

a day uniil the maximum per diem of
$10 has been reached. After that the
demurrage charge increases $10 a daythe home of the late President Mc- -

Junley. Every indication points to a
record audience here Friday night.

Chicago Woman Accepts as
Caotatn Ernst reports that railroad

employes are subscribing liberally,

tREAll

so long as the car is held by the con-

signee of the contents.

Harvard Club Sends Money
To Alma Mater War Fund

The Harvard club will hold its an-

nual meeting and election of officers
at the University club Tuesday even-

ing. January 22. It will hold no

and that many of the unmarried men
and women are taking $100 blocks of
the thrift stamps, paying in install

Superintendent of Nurses
Florence McCabe of Chicago lias

accepted the superintcndency of the
,Visiting Nurse association. Definite

ments ot $5 and ?1U a month, a
large number of the employes who Trv"WEEK8' BREAK

word of her acceptance has been re are making these purchases are re TV
."' ceived. She wa's elected by the hum lor prmmv

Sold atarrwrMn,

$1.75 Fancy Silks, 8c

1,500 Yards of Plain and Fancy Dress
Satins and Taffetas Good qualities in
a variety of stylish effects. They will
not last long at 98c, so come Qfi
early. $1.50 and $1.75 values. .

banquet this year because of the war,

$2.00 Military Satin Stripes, $1.18

30 Pieces of 36-in- ch Stunning Satin

Stripes Many different styles taken
out of our regular stock. A splendid
assortment of colors. All satin and taf-

feta stripes worth today M 1ft
$2.00, Tuesday at.. ... v

ceiving salaries of $100 and less per
month.. board last week. DOS IS FO

fctCKMTSMiss McCabe was graduated from
St. Luke's hospital and from the

and will send the money usually ex-

pended on a banquet to the war fund
of Harvard university. The appropria-
tion for the maintanence of the uni

School of Civics and Philanthropy, Easy to Darken
Chicago; served as superior in, St. C ACT) H HSAT

versity- - will show a deficit of $30,000Lukes hospital, was engaged in dts Your Gray Hairthis year, due to the courses of miltpensary and visiting work for the
tary instruction boing given to assist
th Kovernment in training men, andMunicipal Tuberculosis samtorium,

Chicago, and organized community
the banquet money will be applied. You Can Bring Back Color andwork for the Red Cross society after The new Silks for Spring are coming in Every Day. Beautiful Foulards,

Stylish Striped Chiffon Taffetas, etc Ask to See
Them Tuesday

to this fund.

Morals Squad Arrests Five
Luttre With-Sa- ge Tea

and Sulphur.
Says a little Salts In water may

. save you from dread
attack.

i a tornado at Mattoon, 111., last June.
She is expected in Omaha next

Saturday to begin her new work.

Teamster Killed in Fall
Crnm TpiiaI (a Diimmanl

On Charge of Having Liqutfr
Morals squad arrested J.' G. Lisco, 1 Rheumatism is easier to avoid than

to cure, states a well-know- n authority.proprietor - ot a sou arinic piace ai
2002 N street vM. H. Shermon, 4939 rrWe are advised to dress warmly;

keep the feet dry; avoid exposure; eat BIG CASH SAVINGS
South Twenty-sixt- h street; Kaipn
Curley, - 4942 South ' Twenty-sixt- h

street, and Toe Jasper and John Ko- -

HUfcMt QuHtT.
Frnhnt Goods,
Lownt Price.Hayden's for Groceriesless meat, but drtnK plenty oi gooa

water.
A Saving of 2S to SO par cent on the Cost ol Living.rar, both living at 4910 South Twenty-f-

ifth street, on a charge of illegal Rheumatism is a direct result of
Breakfast Cocoa. Ib 25c' it., vi C-nll- Head Hie.

possession of liquor; ' ' ' eating too much meat and other rich
foods that produce ric acid, which is
absorbed into the blood. It is theAutomobile Thief function of the kidneys to filter this

' John Clotfelter, teamster, employed
his .Tom Jones, 1114 Dodge street,
was instantly killed Monday morn-
ing when he felt from a truck at
Fifteenth and Jackson streets.

Clotfelter was unloading heavy
pieces of lumber, which were piled
high on the truck. He handed one
down to Ben Forbes, a fellow worker,
and then lost his balance. He fell
back of the wagon, striking his head
on the pavement.

, He is said to have no relatives in
Omaha.

, Grain Stocks Continue to
Show Decrease Under 1917

While grain stocks in storage in

acid from the blood and cast it out inA llowed to Pass His
Last Days Free Man

ID..
now at y""A4 lbs Best Whito or Yellow

4 lM?Be?t Boiled VwU Breakfast
Oatmeal, at ..... j4

The best Domestic Macaroni or
Spaghetti, per pkg ...... . 7Vte

5 lbs. California Brown Beans. 25c
18-o- s. tans Condensed Milk, iYf

cans Condensed Soups 12V,c
SS-o- a. Jar Pure Applo Butter.. 25e
28-o- s. jar Fruit Preserves.. .25c
New Comb Honey, rack. . .... .20c
Largs bottle Sour or Mixed Pkkles

now at

the urine; the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood of
this imDuritv. In damp and chilly

Wlion von darken vour hair with cold weather the skin pores are clos

Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can
kM Wauan it's done so naturally,

ed, thus forcing the kidneys to do
double work, they become weak and
slutreish and fail to eliminate theso evenly. Preparing this mixture,

E C. Corn Flakes. pit......yicans f ancy sweet dbwNo.' Omaha terminal elevators . aggregate
though, at home is mussy ana iruu-blesiim- e.

At little cost you can buy
tarn the readv-to-us- e

In Our January Sale On All

Wash Day Supplies
In Hardware Department

Folding Irojiing Board. Otir
Capri Price S1.25
Folding Clothes Dryer. Our
Cash Price SI.35
Large Size Galvanized Wash
Tub, Cash Price. .. .$1.35
Folding Wringer Bench, for
two tubs. Cash Price, $2.00
No. 8 Tin Copper Bottom
Wash Boilers $1.95Clothes Wringers ..$2.85
Large size Splint .Clothes
Basket, Cash Price. . .75Medium size Willow Clothes
Basket Cash Price. .$1.35
60-f- t. Clothes Lines.., 25t
Clothes Pins,, 3 boxes, 2
doz. in box. Cash Price, 10t
Wash Boards 35,Clothes Poles, galvanized
ends. Cash Price. . . .35f
New Pan-Americ- an Wash
Machine. Cash Price, $5.75set Sad Irons $1.50Vacuum Hand Washer, 75

uric acid, which keeps accumulating
and circulating through the system,
eventually settling in the joints and
muscles, causing stiffness, soreness

ftni-- at - i2ysc

Shelled Popcorn, per lb 10c
FANCY BLUE Yakima Jonathan

Apples. Nothing Finer, ii 1C
per box T.

Fancy Skoolram Jon. 4 C
athan Apples, box .w3

FOR FINEST TEAS AND COF-FEE- S

TRY HAYOEN'S FIRST
Our famous Santos Coffee the

talk of Omaha, per Ib 20c
Diamond H Blend, per lb..... 23c
Maricaibo Blend Coffee, lb... 30c
Ankola Blend Coffee, lb 30c
Choice Basket Fired and ' Sun

Dried Japan Tea, per lb....40c
Fancy English Breakfast - Gun-

powder or Spider Leg Japan Tea,
per lb., at. .BOc

Fancy Flowery Sipped Ceylon Tea.
per lb., at 60c

The Best Tea Sifting,, lb 20c
THE VEGETABLE AND FRUIT

MARKET OF OMAHA
The Bast Ohio Potatoes, IS lbs.,

Fancy Red Globs Onions, t lbs.,
for lOc

Fancy Cabbage, per lb 3V,c
Fancy Southern Shallots. Turnips,

Carrots, per bunch.. 5c
Large Soup Bunches .4c
Old Beets, Carrots. Turnips. Pars-

nips or Rutabagas. Ib 2Vsc
Fancy Cauliflower, per lb. . .12Vc
Fancy : Head Lettuce, per head,

t TViC and 10c
3 heads Freeh Leaf Lettuce. . .10c
3 stalks Michigsn Celery 10c

1,602,000 bushels, Ihey are 2,044,000
Jess than, on the corresponding day

. Frank Keating, found guilty by a
jury of the: theft of an automobile
belonging to Joe and Clark Carnaby
last .October, is givgn a limited
lease on life by physicians and will
not serve "time" with his partner,
Frank Walters, who was sentenced
from one to six. years in the peni-
tentiary.

' v
. v. :

Physicians reported to Judge
Sears of the .criminal court that one
of Keating's lungs was entirely
gone and the other seriously af-

fected. He was paroled by Judge
Sears to Adult Probation Officer
Andreason for two years. T '

preparation, improved by the addi
and rain called rheumatism.tion 01 otner ingreaiems,

"WvotV Sara and Sulnhur Com
ot last ye&r. these are the figures
of the inspection department of the ' At the first twinge oi rheumatism
.Omaha urain exchange: pound." You just dampen a sponge get from any pharmacy about four

ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l
in a glass of water and drink be

.' ': Now. ; Year Ago, or 801 u Drusn wivn iw w
through your hair, taking one small
.tronH nr. n tiro p.- - Bv morninsr all

"Wheat .............. ., 1,263,000
Corn 255,000 (2,000
Oats , 625.000 1.B44.000
Tty SS.OOt 19S.OO0

Barter ,. I,00 16,000

fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate usic

No. iVi eana. Fancy Tomatoes,
I2',cper can

No. S cans Golden Pumpkin.. 10c
No. S cans Hominy or Bauer Kraut

per can. at 12ftc
Fancy Stuffed or Plain Olives, per

. bottle ...10c and 15c
Jello, per pkg 10c
6 bars Beat 'Em All or Diamond

C Soap, at .........25c
bars Pearl White Laundry Soap,
now at Uc

T bars Cracker Jack Laundry Soap,
now at 25c

24-l- sack Diamond H Flour $1.40
William's Pinnacle Brand Sweet

Mixed and Sour Pickles, per
bottle, at I... ......SVie

Schepp'a Coeoanut. per lb 32
Yeast Foam, per pkg. 4c

gray hair disappears, and, after an
other application or iwo, your nairi "aaa two doctors examine

Keatinar and they advise me thatToUl 1.(03,004 3.64S.00 becomes beantiiuuy aarKenea, giossy
n! luxuriant.

Prisoner in CiJy Jail '
Gray, faded hair, though nodis-grac- e,

is a sign of old age, and as we

he is probably under 'death sen-

tence' from the tubercular germ,"
said Judge Sears. "I , did not feeLit
incumbent upon me. to elaborate

acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice ; combined with lithia
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas-
ant, effervescent lithia-wat- er drink
which helps overcome uric acid and

ail rinaira a voutniui ana auracuvc
nuirniM. vet husv at once . withupon the mandates of the higher

. Attempts to Stab Turnkey
Fred Fencl, arrested on a charge of

Intoxication, attempted to stab Andy
Fahey, turnkey in city jail, with a
screwdriver, which he had concealed

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compoundcourt. .

Under the parole Keating will be
allowed to take treatment in Oma

and wok years younger, inis reaay-to-us- e

preparation is a delightful toi-l- af

vAAiiiir.A anil not a medicine. It It Pays-T- ry Hayden's First-- It Pays U--Jha or will be sent to the county
hospital. He remains ' under the is beneficial to your kidneys as well.in his clothing. Desk Sergeant Wil-

ton wrenched the weapon from his is not intended for the cure, mitipa-tio-n

ofprevention of disease. Adv. Advertisement. , -

I Jurisdiction of the court, '


